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Congratulations to the PINCongratulations to the PIN
Award WinnersAward Winners

Last week we recognized our inaugural
PIN Award Winners. Happy Hands
from Augusta University won the
Community Award. The Student Award
was won by the Lake Allatoona
Research Group Project from Georgia
Highlands College and the Lake
Allatoona Association. Thank you to
our sponsors, Metro Atlanta Chamber
and Georgia Chamber. Thank you to
our partner, Technology Association of
Georgia. Join us virtually on Thursday,
2/24 at 12pm EST to hear from the
winners themselves about each of
these unique projects.

Read More
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Innovate for All Funds Two
New Projects

Two new projects have been funded
as part of the third cohort of Innovate
for All. Startup Runway Georgia aims
to connect underrepresented
Georgian founders to their first
check. The focus is on tech founders
outside of Metro Atlanta and Startup
Runway Georgia will host pitch
competitions for these founders
statewide in the coming 24 months.
The second project, Retaaza's Fresh
Food Forward aims to reshape
accessibility and affordability of local
food by partnering with farms and
community organizations.

Read MoreRead More

New Opportunity for
Community Research

Do you have a plan for applied
community research that can
advance innovation in your
area? The Partnership is excited to
announce an inclusive call that is
always open for research proposals
from any higher education
institution in Georgia. Learn more
about this opportunity, see if your
project is a fit, and how to apply.

Read More

https://pingeorgia.org/partnership-for-inclusive-innovation-announces-two-new-innovate-for-all-projects/
https://pingeorgia.org/apply2/apply-pin-research-project/


Register for Our Spring 2022 Webinars!
2/24 - PIN Award Winners

3/3 - A Healthy Georgia: Exploring the

Impact of the Energy
**Part of GT UN Sustainable Development
Goals Action and Awareness Week**

3/17 - Smart Cities and Smarter
Students

4/7 - Access to Capital: Building a

Resilient Small Business

***Attendees of our #SMARTer Together webinars are eligible to earn 1 hour of
Certification Maintenance credit from the GA Chapter of the American Planning

Association (APA).

Connect With UsConnect With Us
Visit the Partnership website to sign up for our mailing list

Have Innovation News YouHave Innovation News You
Would Like To Share?Would Like To Share?

Email us: InclusiveInnovation@gatech.edu
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The Partnership for Inclusive Innovation (Partnership) is a public-private partnership that
launched in 2020 to lead coordinated, statewide efforts to position Georgia as the

Technology Capital of the East Coast. Dedicated to advancing technology, opportunity
and shared economic success across the state, the organization’s pillars focus on

community research, student engagement and economic opportunity towards inclusion
one innovation at a time. Under the guidance of board chair G.P. Bud Peterson and
executive director Debra Lam, the Partnership seeks to help foster access, growth,

entrepreneurship and innovation throughout the state.
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